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It hasbeenshown that onetriangulation of a setof points
canbeconvertedto any othertriangulationof thesamesetof
pointsby asequenceof edgeflip operations.In thispaperwe
considera tesselationof a setof pointsconsistingof convex
cells,aconvex subdivision, andexplorethenotionof flipping
edgesfrom oneconvex subdivision of thepoints to another,
wherebothsubdivisions usethesamenumber of edges.It is
easyto construct examplesof aconvex subdivisionwhereno
singleedgecanbe flipped so that the convexity of all cells
of thesubdivision is maintained. At theCCCG in 2003 Fer-
ranHurtadoaskedwhetherthereexistsaconvex subdivision
for which the sizeof the minimal simultaneous edgeflip is
linearwith respectto thenumberof edges.In thepaperwe
construct sucha subdivision.
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Given a triangulation of a set of pointswe definean edge
flip operation asreplacingonediagonal of a convex quadri-
lateralwith the other. The edgeflip operation is the basis
of a simplealgorithmdevisedby Lawson[6] to convert an
arbitrary triangulation of a setof points to a Delauney trian-
gulation. In theLawsonalgorithm a diagonal is replacedif
it is the chordof a circle containing the fourth point of the
convex quadrilateral. This operationcanberepeatedsothat
eventually oneis left with a triangulationwhereall triangles
arecircumscribed by emptycircles. Onerequisitefor this
algorithm to succeedis the fact that onecanalwaysfind a
sequence of flips that transforms an arbitrary triangulation
into a Delaunay triangulation. This impliesthatonecanflip
betweenany two triangulationsof apoint set.A comprehen-
sivesurvey of algorithmsfor computing Delaunayandother
triangulationscanbefoundin thebookby Sugihara [8].

Hurtado, Noy, and Urrutia [5] consider the questionof
how far aparttwo triangulationscanbe,wherethedistance
betweenthem is the minimum number of flips neededto
transform one to the other. In their paperHurtadoet. al.
show that ���! #"%$ flips aresometimesnecessary, andalways
sufficient. Subsequently, Galtier et. al. [2] generalize the
notion of the edgeflip operation by allowing simultaneous
edgeflips. A simultaneousedgeflip allowsflippinggroupsof
edgesin parallel,with theprovision thatno two of theedges
canbe the sidesof the sametriangle. Galtier et. al. then
considerthedistancebetweenapairtriangulationsof apoint
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setasthenumberof simultaneous flips neededto transform
onetriangulation into theother. Of coursein this measurea
simultaneousflip is countedasoneoperationindependent of
thenumber of edgesthatgetflippedsimultaneously. Galtier
et. al. show that ���! '$ simultaneousflips aresometimesnec-
essaryandalwayssufficient to getfrom onetriangulationto
another.

Let a convex subdivisionof a setof points ( in theplane
be any tesselationof the points into convex cells. A con-
vex subdivisionof a point setis anattractive alternative to a
triangulationof a point set,becauseit usesfewer edgesand
requires lessstoragespace.A polynomial time algorithm to
compute a minimum convex subdivision, that is, a convex
subdivision using the fewestnumber of elements, is given
for certainspecialcasesby Fevenset. al. [1]. In general, the
complexity of computing a minimumconvex subdivision is
notknown. Extremal valuesfor thenumberof cellsin amin-
imal convex subdivisionof asetof points hasa longhistory.
A recentpaperby Neumann-Lara et. al [7] shows that ev-
ery setof pointshasa minimal convex subdivision usingno
more than �*)+ -,/.0$213 cells.

Let 45�*(6$ beaconvex subdivisionof asetof points( . No-
ticethatif nothreepointsin ( arecolinearandif any pointof
( notontheconvex hull of ( hasdegreethreein 45�*(6$ , then
47�8(6$ is a minimalsubdivisionandgivenany line 9 through
apoint : of ( notontheconvex hull of ( , thereis anedgeof
47�8(6$ incidenton : oneachsideof 9 . Also if 47�8(6$ is acon-
vex subdivisionwithout threecolinearpoints,thenany point
of ( notontheconvex hull of ( hasdegreeat leastthree.A
simultaneousedgeflip of size ; in 47�8(6$ replaces; edgesof
47�8(6$ with ; new edges,suchthattheresultis againaconvex
subdivision. Notethat in this scenariowe no longer require
that the flipped edgesbe independentin any way. Given a
convex subdivision 45�*(6$ a minimal simultaneous edge flip
is a simultaneous edgeflip of 45�*(6$ of thesmallestsize. At
theCanadianConferenceon Computational Geometry held
in Halifax in 2003 FerranHurtado askedwhethertherewere
convex subdivisions 45�*(6$ and <=�*(6$ suchthat 45�*(6$ could
only be transformedinto <=�8(6$ by usingminimal simulta-
neous edgeflips of size ���! '$ [4]. In this paperwe answer
this questionin the affirmative by providing a construction
of a convex subdivision with ) points suchthata minimal
simultaneousedge flip uses edges.
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Lemma 1 For all  with  BADC , there is a setof ) points
for which thereexista minimalsimultaneousedgeflip of size
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Proof. Considerthe following setof ) points ( , which is
illustratedin Figure1 with  FEHGI3 . Place  pointsat the
corners of a regular  -gon centeredat the origin with one
vertex at �!J'K@L�$�EM�
G+K2N0$ . Let OQP bethis setof  points and
number thepoints by N�KRG0K23�KRSRS%S�KT U,VG in counter clockwise
directionstartingwith the point at �*J'KTL�$7EW�
G0K@N�$ . Draw a
regular  -gon centeredat the origin, suchthat eachvertex
hasdistanceXY to the origin, where XZY[E]\�^�_R�*`#1I '$�,ba0Y
for somesufficiently small positive value of a�Y , with one
vertex at �*J'KTL�$cE �8\�^�_%�*`#1I '$�X+Y�K2_Tdfe'�*`#1I '$�X�YR$ . Place  
points at its verticesand denotethis set of points by O7Y .
Number the points in OgY by  hKT /ijG+KT /ik3�KRS%SRS�Kl3� m,DG ,
in counter clockwise direction starting with the point at
�!J#KTL�$gEn�*\R^0_R�*`#1I '$
X Y K@_@doe'�*`#1I '$
X Y $ . Constructa regular  -
goncenteredat theorigin, suchthateachpoint hasdistance
X " to theorigin, where

X " E
X Y \�^�_ "@pq
\R^0_ pq ,ra "

for somesufficiently smallpositivevalueof a " with onever-
tex at �!J#KTL�$sEt�!X " K@N�$ . Place  pointsat its verticesand
denote this setof pointsby O " . Number thepoints in O " by
3� hKl3� =iuG0K23� =ib3�KRSRS%S�K@)+ v,BG in counterclockwisedirec-
tion startingwith thepoint at �*J'K@L�$wEx�!X " K@N�$ . Thevalueof
a Y shouldbesmallenoughsuchthatonly point 1 lies above
the line through points N and  . Thevalueof a " shouldbe
smallenough suchthatonly points yIN�KRG0KT hK@ UikG+K23 -izG{
lie above theline throughpoints 3 =,|G and 3� .

We now construct a convex decompositionof ( , called} P �8(6$ . We first add the edges �!~lKT~�i�G���^��� '$ for Nk�
~g�k aswell asedges�*~lKT �i|~
$ and �! �i|~lKT~#izG���^��5 '$
for Nz��~v�� . Thenwe addedges�* �iz~lK23 riz~�$ and
( 3 �iU~lK23� wis�!~Ii�G���^Z�� '$@$ for N��|~��| . Sinceeachpoint
in
} P0�*(6$ not on theconvex hull of ( hasdegreethreeand

sinceno threepoints in ( arecolinear,
} P0�8(6$ is a minimal

convex subdivisionof ( . Thissubdivisionis shownin Figure
1.

Notice thatwe canconstructanother convex subdivision,
called

} Y �*(6$ , with thesamenumberof edgesas
} P0�8(6$ , by

flipping theedgesbetweenOgY and O " , i.e. the edges�* vi
~lK23 6i/~�$ arereplacedby theedges�! 5ir~lKl3� 5i|�!~�iVGQ��^��
 '$T$ . We will show that

} P �8(6$ and
} Y�*(6$ aretheonly two

convex subdivisionswith thisnumberof edges.Thatimplies
thatin orderto transform

} P �*(6$ into
} Y��8(6$ weneedto flip

all  edgesbetweenO�Y and O " simultaneously. Thatwould
prove thelemma.

Assumewewantto construct anarbitrary convex subdivi-
sion

}
" �8(6$ with thesamenumber of edgesas

} P0�8(6$ . First
notethat

}
" �8(6$ mustcontaintheedgesof

} P0�*(6$ between
pointsin OQP���O Y . Observethatat thismomentin

}
" �8(6$ the

pointsin OQP have degreefour, thepoints in O Y have degree
two andthepoints in O " have degree zero.Sincethepoints
in O P havedegreefour in

} P �*(6$ andsince
}
" �8(6$ is amini-

malconvex subdivision, if follows thatall points in O5Y���O "

will haveto beof degreethreein
}
" �*(6$ . Wesaythatapoint

in O P of degreefour anda point in O7Y��vO " of degreethree
is full.

Suppose that in
}
" �*(6$ there is an edge (  hKT uiHG ).

Considerthe line 9 through 3� �i�G suchthat only points
y�N�KRG0K23�K@ hKT 7i|G+{ lie ononesideof 9 . Thepoint 3� �i�G has
to have anincidentedgeabove 9 . However all points above
thislinearealreadyfull. So

}
" �*(6$ hasnoedge(  hK@ #i5G ) and

by thesameargumenthasnoedges(  �i5~lKT �i��*~�i-G���^��� '$ )
for N���~��V .

Considera line 9 through 3� rijG suchthat only points
y�N�KRG0K23�K@ hKT �i=G{ lie ononesideof 9 . Thepoint 3 �i=G hasto
haveanincident edgeabove 9 . PointsN�KRG0K23 arealreadyfull.
Soeitherthereis anedge(  hK23� hi�GI$ oranedge(  hi�G+Kl3� hi�G )
or both.Assumewehaveedge(  6i[G0K23� 6imG�$ . Considerthe
line 9 through  �i�3 and 3� Qi�3 . Since3� �i�G is theonlynon-
full point abovethislinevisiblefrom 3� �i�3 , } " �8(6$ contains
theedge�83� wi�G+K23 �i-3+$ . Considertheline 9 through 3� wi�G
and 3 5i�3 . Since 5i�3 is theonly non-full pointabovethis
linevisiblefrom 3 hi53 , weneedtohaveedge�* hi53�Kl3� �i730$ .
Continuing this argument,we arriveat

}
" �*(6$�E

} P �*(6$ .
If we startwith edge(  hKl3� �i�GI$ ratherthan(  UiBG+K23 �i

G ) we get
}
" �*(6$�E

} Y�*(6$ . If we start with both edges
(  hKl3� -iuGI$ and(  �iuG0K23� -iDG ) theresultis not a minimal
convex subdivisionof ( . So

} P0�8(6$ and
} Y �8(6$ aretheonly

two minimalconvex subdivisions of ( . �
� � � ���0�Z���R��� �

Onecanconstruct a flip graphof triangulationsof a setof
points ( , wherenodesof the graphare triangulationsand
two nodesareadjacentif thetriangulationsdiffer by asingle
flip. In this scenariowe cansaythat the graphof triangu-
lations for ( is connectedandit hasdiameterO( �" ). For
the caseof convex subdivisions, if we restrictourselves to
constant sizesimultaneous flips a similarly constructedflip
graphmaynotbeconnected. Wehavegivenaconstructionof
a convex subdivision thathasa minimal simultaneous edge
flip of size ���* '$ . Theconstructionyieldsonly two distinct
convex subdivisionswith the samenumber of edges.Thus
for our example thediameterof theflip graphis a constant
if we allow minimal simultaneous flips of arbitrarysize. It
would be interestingto determine whether thereis a set (
with a convex subdivision thathasa large minimal simulta-
neousedgeflip size,andalsoresultsin aflip graph with large
diameter.

Huemer et. al [3] studya graph of convex subdivisions of
a convex set. Whenthe pointsare in convex positionthen
onecanalwaysgo from a decompositionto another usinga
singleflip. Huemer et. al. show thattheflip graphobtained
is Hamiltonian. They alsoconsider a variant of this graph
whereedgesmayberemovedwithout replacementor added
without deletion, andshow that it too is Hamiltonian. Thus
it would be interestingto explore thecombinatorialproper-
tiesof theflip graphswhenusingminimal simultaneousedge
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Figure1: Minimal decompositionof ( .

flips of convex subdivisions.
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